
2 VENNOR'S WEATHER BULLETIN.

(Coniinuedjrom pago 1.)
LOU15'i..L2, KT,. AND Il WESTERN DISTRICT."
The vrintei' nf 18M will sot in etormy and

cold, and severity la likely ta continue wiîh
but fow intermiisons up te the Sth or Gtb of
March, vrhen a iider poriod wil1 sot in.

2Jarch wIll be on the whole, an unsteady
rnonth, varying lrom iiareh ta înild.

.4pril and May willlikoly ho warm aind ad.
vanced months,aud May vretter than April with
heavy rain.fallo at many paonte In Kentuý<y.

June and July fair, and favorable weather,
with, ofeourse, the nus] ualemmer storina.

.Auguit will give somo heavy raine, and wfll
be a more changeable rnonth titas Septoniber.

Septoniber bide fair ta be fine. Frosta
probably about and e.fter the 2Oth. The 25th
and 26th ]ikoly dates for frons.

Octobr.r will enter wnrm Cooler wentber
after the 15th or 9Oth aud froste likoly about
2srd.

Noveruher and Docmber are lUkely to net
8 ozewbiat ainiuîjar ta the year 187, lu the

M Petern, District," generally.

Simple mcthlo<i or lnpplux
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RXPLANATION 0F iTHE OffAE?.
The e-bove ehart represen te the movenient of

the barometer reduced t0 32 0 F., and cor-
rattd for thea P art of Taxante during the st
four days ending nt raidnight on Wednesday,
.hine 7th. The dotted listes represent the
height of the nxercury in inches and teutha,
and the read'ines are given to the vearest
twentiath by dividing the space, between the
lines. Iu ne cas e the meroury stooti at 29.25
luches at 6 a.m. on Suuday morning, rose te
29.30 by 2 p.m., andi continueti at that until
midnight. At 6 a.rn. on Monday it lhnd risen
a hBlf.tenth more, or te 29.35; at 2 p.m. to
29.4, and at midnight ta 29.5, andi se Qu, the
line of ovale marking the rise asnd fail of the
nxorcury.

Richard Maneili, cf Rock Islandi, fIL., haejust
publishod thea eeventh annual ef hie Almanao
of Planotary Meteerology-.. new systemo f hie,
the base af whioh in that aIl pianote, cornets,
and satellites g<Pthrough a reversed change of
iaua.n, volume andi den.sity at thair j eriheione

and aphaions, each orbital revolutian thie
being efiected through Ilreoiprocating eiectrio
currents"I undulating botween the planetary
bodies. Mansill'a weather prediotians have at-
tracteti a great deal of attention, arnd ho cdait
that, is farecasta; are foundeti on a wvider field
of plienomena than thase of Tice, -Veoo
aven t.he Weather Blureau ait Was *gon

A Simple andi Vsilunble Instrument.

A rocnt Issue of the Ciinnlnati Commercial
gives uIs the follomistg:

To fluti tho varyiug conditions cf tise air ln
respeot te uxaisture, an admireblo arrangement
iuay bo ruade of two common thermameters,
as uisown lu the folloilg diagrasi

WEI*. DRY.

The instruments are porpendioularly secured
,in a picce of board ton or twelve inèihea apart,
and bath eauld s1tew the sasse temperature.
Tho bulb of one being now cavered with a
wick ieading into a amail covered vessai
fasteued te that side CA' the board andi at sanie
latie distance froui the bulb, andi contaiuing
preferably rain water, the i%-adings cf test in-
strument wilt usually ho different froni thos
cf the otiser, or dry bulb. This la due ta thse
water absorbed by tise wiok rising by capiUlary
attraction te the buib andi evaporating, causin>t
cooler air arount hat bulb, ant <us Iowerang
the mercury iu tise tube. In dry weathèr
evaporation gaes on rapsdly. ludrp weathertis oapraio I sow. hen M e ai je
thorougfily saturated with moisture, evapora-
tion fromu the wiek cesses, andi tise twoe ther*mameters rend alike. This la te say, the
moisture in the air when tboraughly eaturated
bas the Berne effeot upon the cear or"l dry"I
bulb as thse water held by tise ick Uns ujpou
t.he covered or Ilwet Il bulb. 8hiould, for in-
stance, the dry bulb rendi 601 asti the wet
bulb 50%, the percentage of relative humitty
inthe air woue!1 be 44, or lew. Shoulti the dry
bulb read 600 sud the wat bulb 40, the
humidity would ha 24 per cent., or very low.
Shoulti thse diy bulb reand 600 and the wet
hulb 589 the percentage of hunsidity ivould ho
88, or higis; but shoufài both ren.d alike, eure
tdw6ys being taken that tise vessel la kept
supplieti with water and tise wîckering dlean,
the percentage, cf humidity wcttd, ho 100-
that es, thse air wcuid be thoroughly saturnieti
with tnter. Tise greater thse difference in tise
readings thse dryer the air and thse leua chance
for rais. But a knoivledge of thse mere par.
contage of existing maisture ie xiot cf se rauch
practical importance te thse farmer or other
whos% business pursuite dapenti upon weathar
conditions, as t he façt whether damnspess la
inereneing, and therefere rain probable, or
whether the air in d..yng andi fair waathor
likely to ensua. T11heso tacts lire, adnsirably
indicateti by this little instrument The ap.
proachlng or separating tisormozuetors, Laiton
in connection with tise wind direction, whether
rain wiude or dry windn for the distritar
freaiLing at the tinte, fogether witis other
lcl ign an sd thse 10w or higis barometer

arase, the Cloudi or rain anti fair weather aveus
througli tise country, more especially te tise
wtictarti cf aux longitude, since, conditions
eust cf us soldons affoct ons vreRther, ehoulti
cuablo any oue to satisfy hinssef as te tise
probable weather for at leset a day or two, iu

T[he Of1t.IIKooted Question.
Wrlthsg fromn Glasgow, Scotland Graham

follotis, relative te the conneotion betticen the
<'Loon and t1he Weatisor I

MIAter comparing, by meanne cf a meteorolo.
gical journal thse timeswheu changes ofvterther
cceurred, with fthe changes cf the, moon, andi
with other pariode cf ber ago, 1 amn entiBlieti
that thore la no conueation botween them. IL
le usual for those Whso ballevo, lu the naoes
influence, te soribo te tise change of moo aill
aharatians cf thse weather whloh happen w1thIn,
twe or threo <laye thereaiter. In LUis mnulr

aima boivire thse wGather le goe oceedlngly
va ibeI la naL esrfri.slng, that wltis so muon

laiue In point cf time-, Innumerablo coin-
aldeuces ahaulti have been observeti. It may ho
oafly asearteti, baweover, that with a aintilar
latitude, nlot ouly tho tisse when thse usoon
c=nes, but an yothar periati ct ber agp,

nsgtbe at raîdotu fixei tapon, and equslly
patiBlaotor-v evideuca of ber influence iu pro-
dueisg a change of weather woutd ho ah-
ts.iucL

[Will sanie cf our readers kdudly drap us a
line on this subjent, wisether this be fer or
agninst thse matin theories. Who sidea witAi
Hutcblnsou?-Exn.

Thse Weatlser aend tise Obelisk.
Thse report tsat tse ebehit erected in Cen-

tral Park, Newi York, already shows the effect
of thse change of eîimette te wisich iL le aub-
jecteti, neect net surprise any oe. Wlien at
Hleliopolia, sud more reoently ait Alexandria,
it 'is expose in n su tmospisere et ainanst
unifori temperature, and very raraly te a
rainfail. It was a rach as tranger te ice anud
eneti as a native cf Nubis. The pribservatiron of
ise wanderful manaithi cf thse Nile, andi the
freaiu cf the paiutings upon the ruina cf
K.sruak,Tbabes,and blemphipare due te thse dry
equsible quslity cf the cimate rather than te any
intherent ex.,eltence, cf tise bt.ore or pigment
emuployea& But lu Central Park, exposed ta
thse fierceaet sims, to sutiden Changes frowa
tieL te cold, rand from, cold te bat; coveredi
with s!eet and ice eue day, raid aubjected to
thse auu'o burning raye thse day folioîring, iL la
ton usucis for tUe constitution of this veuerable
lnillenarian, aven tisaug wrought o? tise
taughst byenit3 granite -O)mncrclal Cia.

Thse June Frosats.
WHÂT TSAR WAS IT ?

MonuOV, mune C', 1882.
To thse Editor of thse el'mmercia.
lu wist year andi on tihat night o? thse nionth

<la :he greac June front occur which, killeti
everythiug in the way of fruit anti rin uhie
Ohio Valley ? Was iL lu 1857 or 5158? By
assweriug through the columssu of yens ta-
morrow's issue yen, wtt oblige

Twe IIEInUPS.
Saturday nigbt;, June 3, 1850.

TUE JUNE FR03?r OF 1867.
CuaoNrz;ATI, June 8.

Te thse Edter of tihe Co>mmercîaL
Noticed yens reply lu te.day's issue, te IfTwe

Readera," in rogu.d te the Sevarn frast cf n par.
f ioular June. Thse night o. the 5tis of Jase.
1857, wus thse date cf <ne severest froat, fol-
lotieth ie 2nd nigist after by eue a littie leus
se. Re-speotfuly I ,

Tisero, wore Sharp frons lu <ne Ottawa anti
St. lawrence Valley Rivera on tisa fiti, 7ti anti
8Lh of Junao 1878. In faiet we bave frosto upon
thse dates IIu Canada at leset three eut cf five
Limen. Preste hoirever, in the latter part cf
May lessen U~s sevarlty cf tise early Jane
frosto.--E>. B3u".


